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Stanm Squarely Behind! WoM, He SaysStudent Council
War Declared public and the material' dealers

will not hare to file a Ilea oa
every Job that is 1st.tSUKHESilS irOFBHS"How do you do, Mr. Keyes?"

the warden said.
Tm all right, heir are yen

wardeaf was the rejoinder.
For moment, Keyee. Cochran

The Call
Board

P0SI1HTDLD

BY PRINCIPAL

ease the Army tiled its Informa-
tion with the confidential ex-
change who la tura notifies the
Welfare Bureau. This family of
professional "moochers" will find
the picking rather slim In this dis-
trict.

Such people. Williams states,
often use different names la each
town and so are difficult to check
up on. Plenty of work and a lib-
eral use of the phone and tele-
graph are the best methods to use
with this type of case, says En-
sign Williams.

CULRNERA WIXS AGADT
MINNEAPOLIS. March 12.

(AP) Prime Camera added his
ninth knockout since Invading the
United States when Solly Moat
gomery. a Texas heavyweight fell
after one rouad, one minute and
IS seconds of fighting.

VISITS TN TACOAfA
AMITY, March 12. Mrs. Qieag

Bnffom left Tuesday tor Taconaa
where she will visit her parents
Mr. and Mrs. John Elgin, sunt
had a restaurant here for mors)
than a year.

in him?!
10 Mil ItED ET
Ensign Earl Williams reports

that the Salvation Army's system
of "chain charities" demonstrated
Its worth this week te a striking
way. Early to the week the Army
officer at Albany phoned Williams
aad warned him of a certain beg-
ging family which was headed
this way. Temporary assistance
had been given and a Job secured
for the man, the employer fur-
nishing a supply of bedding. The
family promptly took to their car
and headed north, bat were over-
taken by Cha employer who repos-
sessed his bedding.

The Albany officer checked up
with the Army at Eugene and
found that the family had at-
tempted the same trick there.
They did not apply for aid at the
Salvation Army In Salem or Port-
land but Williams learned yester-
day through checking with the
confidential exchange in Portland
that this Identical family is now
in Portland and has asked aid of
the Welfare Bureau. In such a

Continuous 2 to 11 P. M.

TODAY & TOMORROW

Hy Doctor
nade Millions

REMOVES TO DALLAS

INDEPENDENCE, March 12.
H. C. LePors who lire at 560 E.
street, has moved to Dallas. He
Is now. employed with the South-
ern Pacific company at that place.
Mr. LeFors was. while at Inde
pendence, employed with
Southern Pacific company ?1

GIRL'S MODESTY LAUDED
MACON. Ga.. March 12. f API
Refusal of Senorita Julia Sala--

saar of Costa Rica to aooear in a
bathing suit at the international
beauty pageant at Miami. Fla..
won praise today from Bishoo W.
N. Alnsworth of the Methodist
Episcopal church, south.
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and the warden posed for photog-
raphers. Then they entered the
prisoa yard. Keyes tearing; the
world behind for "one to 14
years, becoming for that period
No. 48.21S.

iff ran is
Bfinra

HUBBARD, March It. The
57th birthday annirersary of "ET
Ererding of Hnbbard was occasion
for a big erent at the Hubbard
Mineral springs Tuesday night,
when about ISO friends were on
hand to help him celebrate.

A T o'clock dinner was serred,
and following this a program was
heard which Included short ad-
dresses by Dr. R. E. Lee Steiner
of Salem, Dr. P. 0. Riley of Hub-
bard, Frank Loaergaa of. Port-
land and Captain Harry M. Niles
of the Portland police department;
mnsle by Leta's orchestra oc
Woodbnrn; selections by the
Portland police Quartet; accordloa
solo by Roberta Morton of Sa-
lem, and piano solo by Lets Nlb-l- er

of Woodburn.
A feature of the blrUday enter-

tainment was a huge birthday
cake lighted with electric candles.
A giant postal card, St by If
inches, was received from J. K.
Brown of Portland and during the
afternoon floral pieces from Port-
land friends were dropped from a
plane piloted by Tex Rankin of
Portland.

GUESTS LEAVE LIBERTY
LIBERTY. March 12 Mrs. R.

J. Bettencoun and two chcildren.
Duane and BeTsriy Jean, hare re-
turned to their home at Roberta
after spending the past two weeks
with Mrs, Bettencourts parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. Williams.

HUNDREDS HOMELESS
PAMLONA, Spain. March 12.

(AP) Hundreds of suburban res
idents fn the Province of Nacarre
hare been made homeless and
mnch damage has been done by
torrential rains and rapidly melt
ing mountain snows.

Jack Btitton. 4S. still Is win
ning fights.
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LAUREL AND HARDY.
Ia "WE FAW DOWN"

Moss and Frye in
"What Da I Cm"

r.ftIetrotone News - Paths Res me

COMING SAtITsUnIIOn!1

"THE BISHOP
MURDER CASE'

Am g. 8. Van Dime Thriller

On Temporary
'

- Builders Here
War of established loean con-

tractors, both for themselves and
the public. Is In the offing. Con-
tractors have called a meeting for
Friday evening, March 14, at 8
o'clock at the chamber of com-
merce to aee If they cannot better
the conditions here and keep the
"fly by night" contractor from
operating la Salem.

In announcing the meeting, a
statement was made that the more
toward organising is ciade so the

JuLow a Fai

FIFTEEN years after his
Dr. Caldwell became

one of the best-know- n members
of his profession. A single pre-
scription made him famous. And
for forty years it has continued
to make friends.

As fast as people could tell
others about the marvelous way
this prescription, corrects consti-
pation and relieves other troubles
caused by sluggish bowels, de-
mand for it spread until Dr.
Caldwell was forced to have
it filled in quantities; bottled
and distributed through drug
stores.

Today, Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin, as it is called, is the
world's most popular laxative.
Millions of people would never
think of using anything els
when they're headachy, bilious,

MARCH 22nd

Thursday, March 13th. we start a

pecial 9-d- ay demonstration

sun mm ceil
i

(CMtumd from Pace L)
to prosecute adequately numerous
weaimy lauioroiaus, accusea or,
fleecing thousands of Investors In
Julian Petroleum corporation
stock. He took his place calmly
ana wunout complaint, ether
than to repeat what ha said last
nirht In formal atatamant Tat

that statement he said he was la--
nocent and would some day be
vindicated. He also said he did
not enter nrlaon tn a dnncut
mood but with head erect and de
termined to start anew when he
gained again bis freedom.
Keyes Makes Joarney
la Oieerfn) Sfnnrf

The former prosecutor's Jour-
ney from the south was without
incident. He chatted fntnnantlv
with his guard. Deputy Sheriff
jrrana rt uocnran of Los Angeles
and newspapermen who accompan
led or Joined him enroute. He
told one newspaperman that he
felt he had la one vm rfrni Cull.
torn la more good than any otherman. He referred to the tact that
ne naa sent more tnan 5000 per-
sons, to sUte's prison. Nearly
svvv or these have served their
time or been paroled.

There was ninth enrfnaftv mm tn
how the 2000 still here would re-
ceive Keyes. This cnrioaitv waa
satisfied

... i
when it. was found they

uuumiy isnoreanim. He enteredaccompanied only by Cochran andnewspapermen and ohotox-ranb- -

ers. no otner nrlsonera war.
witb him.
Little Notice Given
By Street Crowd

His party motored into the prl--
ua groanas irom tne Klchmond-Sa- n

Quentln ferry hurriedly and
without attracting more than
passing attention.

When Keyes got out of the car
before the prison entrance. Ward-en James B. Holohan u thrgreet him.

, KO. IS
4Mml StatonMB at tba

.'Vk 8u, Iowa, aa tka tkir-tjr-Or- itday of Dumber, IMS, awia to
"woner el tka Statef Oregoa, paranant to law:

CAPITAL
Amonnt of capital stock paid id. St.000,000.00.

rxcoms

latereit. diTidd ant mtt nettrtidarac taa ran, Sa,3SS.tftS.S3.
IaCOBO froai OtilCP KmnMa

dnrinf tha year, 11.487,881.29.
rotai income. 126,884.040.73.

DISBCBSBSIEfTS
Paid for lotaaa. tindirm.nt.

and turrender rahiM, $6,187,835.78.
Diridtndi nald tn nK'h.iJ. a

ia rr, 84,598.952.01. '
Piridemd paid oa capital stock dor-- r

th year. $100,000.00.
Commission nd talari U 4nla

the year, $3,424. .40.Tax, lioantox sad foos psi Snrincti year, $547,223.05.

Total expenditures. $18,483,080 88.
ASSETS

Vain of real estato mtl (mmrhmt
vala). S5,399.ST4.25.

or stocks aad bonds owaod
(market or aaaortUed Talnc). SIT 480..
188.28.

Loan oa martears aad eollatoral.
at.. $61,481,884.18.

Preminm aotes and poficy loan.
Cash ia beak aad on kind. 8S98 101.- -

T9.
Vat aaeolloetod and lifunl srnl.

ami, $2,553,347.00.
laterest and raats da aad aeeraal,

$2,895,987.64,
otaer aoMta faot). s4e,iias.
Tatal adauttea assa, $lOa0S7.9SJ)a

IilABILITIES
Kt rsMrrea. 891.44S.f64.0O.
Grots claims for losses aaoaid. 84S8.-- 1

895.20.
All ether RtbllitiM, 11457,198.80.
Total lUkilittea. exelaaiTs et rspital

stock ef $1.00.frO.0,$107.0HT,9S.eS.
BUSINESS IH OREGON

FOB. THX TZAR
Gross premlnms roeetTed dnrlaff tka

yesr, $292,571.63.
Prataioau aad dirideadi retarad im-ia-c

tke Tear, $29,858.05.
uosso paid donna th year, $39,500.
Kant of Company EonitaVla Lit Ia- -

saraae Co. of Iowa.
Nam of President H. 8. NolUa.
Kama of Secretary B. T. Hadley.
Statutory resident attorney for Sf

Tiee T. J. Biader.
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Im
"Mr. AntcatJoT

As AH Tattlnf Plctmre
from Booth Tnrldstoa's

plus
TltapboBe TaudeTtae
Fox Moviecesae Kew

Om the Stage!
IfOtlom Plctattw

SCREEN TESTS
, or Local Xalemt
Appeauias; ost the
Stage before the I

Eye ef Gtm

10 ACTS 1$)

ALONG!
COME Mmi

Friday satusdat oslx
JANET GAYNOa

CHARLES MORTON
la

By OLIVE M. DOAK

fox mexsoBM
Hit. WtMa But aa4 Traaa
Today "Pointed Heels'

with William PowelL

HUGH'S CAPITOL
State Mmi Hifk ant Chore

Today "Mister Antonio"
with Leo Carrlllo and Vlr--
gioia Valli.

Friday "Chr lit la a,"
with Janet Gaynor and
Charles Farrell.

GRAND
Karth Hits katwaaa Oart sad State

Today Corrlnne Grifjth
la "The Divine Lady- .-

Friday "Long, Long
Trail," with Hoot Gibson.

HOLLYWOOD
Nartk Capital St. Xortk 8alm

Today Ina Claire in
"The Awful Truth- - and Man-hatt- aa

players, "The Colfax
Ghost."

Friday "The Delightful
Rogue," with Rod LaRoque.

OK OPTIMISTIC

I fill 1BSS
WASHINGTON, March 12.

(AP) Secretary of Labor Davis
today characterized the United
States as a land of unexampled
prosperity and opportunity, assert
ing that "30.000,900 people born
oa other shores hare found It a
land of opportunity and I am one
of those 80, 000.0000." In a radio
address under the auspices of the
United States flag association.
the labor secretary said, "Amer
ica is the first country on earth to
have regard for the well-bein- g of
tne common man."

"If you go back 300 years," he
asserted, "you discover that there
was not a powerful lord or king
in Europe who lived as well as
the type of worker who Is be
coming typical of America."

Republican Body
Ndtz Schedule
Early Gathering

Tentative plans for a pre-pr- i-

mary meeting of the precinct com-
mitteemen of the republican par
ty la llarion county hare been
discarded by J. C. Perry, chair
man of the county committee, he
stated Wednesday. Perry said he
had been asked to call the group
together prior to the primaries
with th view of pledging support
of the republican organization to
one of the candidate tor gover-
nor. This Perry said, was not only
contrary to republican policy bat
probably illegal.

After the primaries, Mr. Perry
said, he weald call the precinct
leaders together as prescribed by
law and then make plans for the
campaign la the fall.

California Man
Calls on Harts

JEFFERSON. March 12. Lu
ther Hatchings, formerly of Okla-
homa but now of Fresno, Calif.,
spent Sunday evening with old
time friends, the Charles Hart
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Aupperie mo-
tored to Portland Monday en
business.

Marine and Grace Chiles of Sa-

lem, were Sunday guests at the
home of their grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. M. D. Swab.

HOUYWOODi
Last Times Today

Oa the Stage

The MANHATTAN
PLAYERS

Present

"The Colfax Ghost"
A Real Mystery Thriller

in Tfcree Acts
Enacted by Company of

Six Real Actors and
Actresses

atad Oa the Srreea

OMAGLAK

W.V 1 1
HENRY :

Ahf Owt 0mmr 3oaady j
I Cad aski Do C. I

Edb WtfTusslsy si Tharsday I

tMced Adalt SSe. ChXldrtai 1S

High School Youths Not to
Hand in Resignations,

Is Report

Members of the Salem high
school student council, who met
Tuesday noon to consider wheth
er or not they should hand In their
resignations, are a hundred per
cent behind Fred Wolf, principal
Wolf stated yesterday afternoon
following a session with the coun
cil that noon.

The council members were giv
en to understand definitely that
the principal is running the school
and to know definitely that their
authority in student body affairs
is subordinate to word of the
principal. Wolf said la substance
iff telling of the meeting.

The student officials' meeting
on Tuesday was held because
these students had come to the
point that they felt their held lit
tie of their intended status when
the principal disregarded the stu
dent body constitution at will
Following Wolf's talk with the of
ficials yesterday, the principal re
ported the students as informing
nira that their previous attitude
had been simply the result of
misunderstanding.

The group were Informed defi
nitely where lies their place in the
srnooi, and how far their author
Ity goes, the principal telling
wem tnat tne student body is sup
plementary to his authority.

BOOSTED SPIRIT IS

URGED FOR SALEM

(Continued from Paa 1.)
and said the time was not distant
when the national association will
demand that a man bearing the
title oi realtor be not only licens
ed ana bonded, but must demon
strate his fitness and knowledge
so that h can appear before the
public as a man who knows his
business thoroughly.

isorman G. Fay, secretary of
tne Northwest Realtors, and also
of Seattle, gave a brief talk, ask-
ing the local group to use his
services at any time and also tell
ing something of the program
planned for the annual northwest
real estate convention to be held
In Lougview, August 17. 18, 19,
and 20.

Edison Contest
Announcement

Received Here
Announcement of another, and

(he aeeoad annual Edison scholar-
ship contest tor high school boys
has been received at the office of
the high school principal. Through
this contest Edison proposed to
give a four-ye- ar technical school
scholarship to the outstanding
American boy who has made his
mark In scientific studies. Prin-
cipal Fred Wolf has not yet decid-
ed whom he will select to repre-
sent Salem high in the state elim-
ination.

Five elements, character, intel-
ligence, stability, resourcefulness
and scholarship, will be bases forthe selection in each school from
which a student Is ehosen.

One boy will be chosen from
each state to compete for the na
tional honor. In Oregon
Hon will be by the state debate
districts, as last year. Each
school must make its selection be-
fore Way 1.

Traffic on Coast
Highway Boosted
A trio of representatives of the

Pacific Coast Crusade, proposed
as an all-Paci- coast tour to
promote mutual knowledge of
tourist attractions, was la Salem
Wednesday might and appeared
before the Salem Realty board
asking local cooperation. Clyde
Edmoadson of the Redwood Em-
pire assoclatin was the spokes-
man. The party frm British Co-
lumbia and Washington will en-
ter Oregon April 14 and pass
through Salem that forenoon.

GRAND THEATRE
"WHERE 60UXX B BEST"

LAST TIMES TODAY

CORINNE GRIFFITH
la

THE DIVINE LADY"
AlagBifkcat!

t

FRIDAY BRXXGS

a l

(ffiiittSM

Hie First

Thrill Drama

coaasa uxnmAx

TXTJI UASTEB IfAGICLfjr
TXX3 BIGGEST ASD &ESX
ATTOACTIO TO PLAT

of Friends

feverish, or weak; when breath Id
bad, tongue is coated or they are
suffering from nausea, from gas
or lack of appetite, etc

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin as
you buy it from your drug store
is made in accordance with the
original formula from only herbs
and other pure ingredients. It
is pleasant tasting; its action
is thorough in the most obstinate
cases: gently effective for women
and children. Above all, it repre-
sents doctor's choice of what
is safe for the bowels.

Da. W. B. Caldweu

SYRUP PEPSIN
A Doctor Family Laxativt
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of the new Frigidaire

HYDRATOR
Detsertf and salads will b
terved. New recip boob
will be) given away ....
Be sure to attend!
Here's your opportunity to od oat
all atxMst the marvelous near FrigioV
tire Hjrjrator.

On Thursday, Match 13th, we
start a special 9-d-ay demonstration

one of the most interesting eref
held in r showroom.

We will show the Hydratoc la
actual vse-f-ast as joa would use it
la your home. Yon will gee how
lettuce is made tender and brittle by
the Hydrator's moist, miring cold
Yon will see how celery and

tomatoes are improved ia texture
and flavor. Yoa will sea how coch
TeeJeat It is to keep all yovr vso--
ubleshoxiecroptacompaxtart

how the) Hjdratoe saves shelf
space howIt simplifies snaxketing.

Ajid that is not til 70a will tee.

Fostjreizbtg exhibition
The latest Iwsisehold cabinets Ia
gleaming Porcelain-oo-ste-el will
be oa display;

The famoas Frigidaire Cold
Coatrol'wiUal9obvomoastrated4
Yoawillbetliown howtHsderice
treexes ice Caster how It petsalts
yow to maks) scores of s&Bsoal
desserts that require extreme coldi

FrttassertanJsalaJrecipibooh
And well give yoa anopportunity to
fas the better dishes made possible
by the Hydrate end the Co!d Con.
trcd.'AcooUxigezpertwmrjrcpaxe;
and serve mnusoal salads and froxea

the demonstratiocu And were ar-rang- ed

to distribute two souvenir
recipe bookfc

SPECIAL OFFER UNTU SATURDAY,1lN

0 n
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